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THE HOLIDAY.ООООООЄО,

WEAK AND EXHAl іятрп NERVES
be greatly reduced, and there w^ulTbe lew^JSySandÎernUmbers of ,!lsane and cpilÇtic would ^

Business and orofessfemal mÂn J u y ?nd nervous prostration. J
P headaches rt^rh ** OV,erco®e b? brain fag. nervous dyspepsia, 

their ^ork and wImen W"u" nSXentS 7°^ T * CxhauSted ЬУ 
organisnf. miser*es 03086(1 by derangements of Seir peculiarly ïëminbe
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ЩISE mHow It Was Observed in St. John 
and Elsewhere.
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City Police Officers Severely Injured by An 
Accident at Digby Pier.

Cruise of the R. K. Y. Club—Base Bail, and Horse Trot
ting at Moosepath-Sports at St. Stephen, Digby 

and Fredericton—Excursions.
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DR A. W. CHaIes NERVE FOoEkT.°USdrUgS- •
restorative, and in a few weeks’ regular h® greatest spring

remedy will completely restore nal5 і reatrrent Wltb this popular
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w(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)

Finer weather for a holiday could 
not be conceived than that which pre
vailed In St. John yesterday. The 
breeze from the bay and the sun’s 
rays were mingled together in Just 
that proportion which makes for 
feet bodily comfort.

As usual, the hotiie attractions were 
few, and thousands upon thousands 
spent the day in the country 
by towns.

hawser was led to the Iwindlass gave 
ratiler the book which held it 

ІГ rct.tion, was Straightened out. Thisw1thed (І!ЄЛІГЄ to be thrown bS* 

03 that lt struck down 
every thing near it. The men above 
mentioned happened to be there 
The policemen obtained permis
sion from the D. A. r 
people to erect tables at the 
stem of the Prince Edward for the 
sale of refreshments. Capt. Jenkins 
f^d Detective Ring had charge of one 
table. It was on the side of the ship 
nearest the wharf. Sergeants Baxter 
and Kilpatrick were looking after the 
table on the opposite side. When the 
accident occurred. Policemen Collins 
and Amos and Mr. Ogler were having 
a gl tss of beer at the table, when the 
captain and the detective were doing 
duty. The hawser moving like a shot 
oat of a gun, struck Officers Collins 
and Amos and Mr. Ogler first. Collins 
was turned over and over and when 
he was picked up he was doubled up 
and almost standing on his head. 
Amos and Ogler were thrown off their 
feet end landed on their faces on the

attending the base ball thrown' violentTto Je^,n® Wa® 
matches, the norse races at Moose- teciive Rimr rtiJ * , t,he d?ck* but De" 
path, the performances at the Opera wûrd 1 not lose hls feet- 
House, or rambling in the park. But \ ti^ to Th * °ПС® ient ashore reIa’ 
the happiest of ail who spent the vlmet of “d Dr‘ D®
dsy in the city was the ubiquitous the ZsisLncf o, cameTdoJ” a«d with
small boy, who believing that the »h0 wi ™ °ГЛГ' J- H’ ScemffleU' 
policemen had all gone to Digby. ex- ,i,he excur8Ionlsts. did
ploded fire-crackers all day long. iured™f poB8‘bjf Л make tbe in-
openly, fearlessly and in utter defi- nuTln^hT comf°fta^e- Splints were "
ance of Chief Clark’s proclamation. Ai^os and Mr ?®СЄГ^ C°"ln8 and 

Taken as a whole, it was a most en- 1 d Mr’ °gler’ who
Joyable holiday, the only Incident to 
mar the proceedings being the acci
dent at Digby,whereby several police
men were more less severely injured.
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receipt of price, by EDUANSON, BATES & CO .Toronto! ЛІГв aQd how t0 Cape them” oa

Ior near
The excursions to Freder

icton, St. Stephen and Digby were 
liberally patronized, while the river 
and lake steamers came in for

■ah Dent; 
and away ate

■
60 cents atts:

. a gen
erous share of the holiday travel. 
Bicycles were much in evidence in 
the early morn and late in the even
ing, their riders spending the day 
far away from the city’s rough and 
dusty streets. Livery turnouts were 
at a premium, and 
baskets and rods, 
trout were caught or scared to death 
will never be known, but if every fel
low- who carried a rod and hip pocket 
bait yesterday killed a single fish, the 
lakes and streams will need instant 
replenishing.

The stay-at-home people had the 
choice of

Anthony Drake, 
uietnees’ sake.

іЛ"cSSÏÏT
dashr-Johnston, in-2 rett SthirdteP£?n’ 8e.C,°,nd; Geo’ 

secs., 1st; Burden, 2nd; Lenlhân 3rd A * thlr,f Tlme- 321-2.
Standing broad Jump—McManus 38 г-я^яГ blcycle* boys—K. Libby,

ft. 11 inches, 1st: Colled; АШп 3rd wlСоИ> «econd; R 
Putting the shot-Green 30 ft 312 S*atlld^e- third. Time. 2.55.

ta” If Pefley- 2nd: Johnston, 3rd firstneCmlL РІ?УСІЄ’
220 yards dash-^Johnston осі A 2.st# c* L* Coleman,

secs 1st; Burden. 2nd; Leffiban, frd Ttoe% W‘
Polt vault—Allen, 8 ft 91-2 in 1 ™ ’ 2‘31’

Perley, 2nd; Drysdale, 3rd. " ’ ! a1iund!ed yards dash, boys-F.
Quarter mile race-Burden, 58 secs John’ flrst: Bert Hyslip, st.

1st; Johnston, 2nd; McManus 3rd ” ц 3®cond' Time, 111-2.
Hop, step and Jump—Coll 38 ft 7 T? r» ^un<^re^ and twenty yards 

in., 1st; McManus, 2nA jm’en Ù Dever’ flr=t;
High school runnlng trtld1„mt- Г”®' 25 SeC»nds.

Ryan’ St; John- Ш, 18 ft 9 in.; Emer- ! ^ НаїГтПс а<”У' f
® '■ !"di Bo”-'-8t-,M--’ StHJSiS

АЙЄ ÆrssaЛ:
Half mUe race-Burden, 2 mins 30 His' ^®,Un® and fen ,n a faint.

se=8;- lst: Perley’ 2nd= Sastman, 3rd t'.I>®d hIm ott the track.
High school quarter mile race- firm m h,cyc,e-W- 8- Davidson, 

Ryan, St John, 1st, Lane, MonctonT thif E’ Short’ second; F. H. Dustan, 
2nd; Shirley, R. N. Й.. W ' g** A‘ Walsh, Calais, fourth.

ston, 2nd; Ewtoanf зЙЄП’ 1St: J<>hn' і*1*?1 consolation—W.

æjsssç
Mile race-Burden. 6 mins. 271-2 S Wffifn c°nsoIatI°n-C. S. Hill, first; 

sees., 1st; Johnston, 2nd; Estabrooks, Time. IAS Second: A- Young, third.

The St. John City Comet band ex -ЛІЛ?8 seven o’clock when three 
cursion brought a large number to the х-і2. яС-/ЬЄ fifteen mUe 
city. During the üVAîHng tii» hurtл cv *' Short,
^ayed a delightful pregramme on toe h°rt flnlShed 
band stand in the square In front of 
the parliament building. The band
c’cto"k0nl8tS lett f0r home at nine

twelve dollar
The Resolutes defeated 

ards this the Stand- 
morning in the opening »ame of the base ball league. Thf

therLWaeS 10 to 2‘ In the afternoon 
the Standards defeated the Crescents,

NEW PORTRESS FOR

‘?b.e imperial authorities have de-
МПІГЇ?1 mother fortress. 

“ be iocated at a point near Her-
л1Пк.С^УЄ head’ south of York re 
doubt, facing the sea. The new fort 
Z 11 ®?nta,n стек firing batteries 
hÜ bthG latest type of Ornament r 
Ьа» been dedfcii to remodel a large 
Portion of the Interior of York re
doubt for new batteries to be placed 
there. The old eighteen ana twelve
for d!?nS WU1 b® 8hiroed to Queblo 
for defence purposes.

A THAGICAL STORY.

of Duke Humphrey Was 
Compassed.

messce: HALIFAX.100 yards J. Bar-so were fishing 
Just how manyі May 10, 1830; 

! and died of

bSÏÏfuSr
renty-one years, 
u and do like- open—E. Short, 

second; M. A. 
Davidson, fourth.

AT MONTREAL.
MONTREAL. May 24,-The célébra-

wïï ^піїяі 4u®en’s blAhday today 
was gen.ral. A review and march on
Eos£n B,Dark was the principal event 

day- About twenty-five hun
dred men were in Une and were in-
Matordoby llî® governor general and 

4lneral Hutton, officer in com- 
™a”d’. There was half a dozen extiur- 
sions to outside points, and six thou-
ІеГ^е baft attended the eastern 
league ball games, while the city
park.3 were crowded all day Only 
one accident occurred, the kUling of a 
cyclist named James Wilson 
-atherines street. He was 

“act8, 8treet Car’ The weather

i:

rid Jones., ms 
ihi Istian and a

dash
F. Kerr, second. 

Mr. Kerr cut hlsdecided trie** 
principles ui 
id who died in

How the Death

ihyard stone

°f Qi°uces-

at.^L^d0are,n1FeSurli?»me?À7heid at Bsry

irelanâ, leaving here about 6tlf June. in i860 tho dweiani v„ ® ? “f a,L
engagement is announced of £Htas at. ®Ury St Edmunds wTs Md^er 

Freâ Venning of Sheffield, Sunbury afdinner cue fl?y;hwbile the carpenter to* 
Co., and Miss Hattie Pritchard of St. closed m'a cavtty in “hTwaiidi3C°vere<i en" 
Joha’ containing a beautitmit Wm‘ a,met"l box

Mrs. (Capt.) Eaton of Kingston is Гуегу11P,LThe ^rtter та
f“est 01 her parents, Hon. A. P. reveal tbf ^ccreTot th^m^ 8Worn 

anGMrs. Rmdolph at Progmore. Pred- Sf

YoRrkVC^ h' SCh°Vil °f РГІПС® WiUlam, S&rfSS 9^
York Co., has been elected a governor 0ne of tho nuns zîhe РгїогУ-

AT AMHERST. dea^fof wStoWJnd8°r’ f°r the

birthdayRST’ МаУ 24’-The Queen’s Hev. Dr. Macrae, principal of Mor- the? h^had^ne to^k th‘ ^en^1 (whp:

was celebrated here today rln college, has been appointed chair 8afet for Henry) had met Sir R^pr°r,Mar" 
amidst delightful weather. The town man of the Protestant board nf „„Ла, ln astr°loser and man ™f sciênc^^ho^nlîl 
eLervSaUp<decorated with flags, and on commissioners of Québec. thn? B?rnato at ®ury as Fa"
every . side a thoroughly loyal and Mlss Mary Watts is receiving mn alchemist” dThe Duke® „?'Sn,laIbors. as an 
holiday appearance reigned. The pro- Sratulations from her manv friendl" *lvef, orders th;-t Father 'ветпага^^еіпе 
CTMdSDrone«!d thiS m°rnlng with a »ays the Calais Times, upon her re- Maude^krew^écretly F5І Ц stalce-

£ r,ScS”L?,7nï сяй £
.««Жггя; S"b”1 ■»w"m •*
Hon. T. R. Black. This was followed ' night Xr a loniTDt ,hle orders. At

шш
ЩЩШШШ

™ ^niAtheAm^Zmsh*j-t; ErJrbSS'jS*
enev inNOthe COmpany’ whose efflei- Arsenault, McKinnon (M.), ^ Birch’ her'hïnd^ouH® Po^ul drug ahe hefdTn

«л iwSÆsw ЯвВand J E. McDonald on the opposL ««nturlte т сіте тЬепУ^есіІгіиТїь^ Z
when8tdh’ WT absént fr*m the house Д the downfall of the
when the vote was taken D A Mu ruins nt/f. VL md tJe conversion of itsf^,nn°n was in the building* but toft і tta,ard toe chlpel^and"8byhthe^time b=he 
gb®^bamber when the vote was taken, to^h^eff^te^f to the,altar she succumbed 
Speaker Cummiskey, of course ooon in front P”1®0”- He placed her
Pled the chair and didn’t ’ « A ater .m aItar’ where she was found

____  ™ ana aian t vote. But, I > n by the nuns, who attributed heras the Guardian remarks, “these gen- *° natural causes while engaged in
tlemen must answer to their constitu stor^to toe°»vna Fa0Ler ^e™ard told the 
fThav3,* a8Hthe,r COllea^es Sto
for having brought back the license footslepe had been heard bv the
S78t ?m l8land-” instiga-

SOME TRUTH IN IT.
" ■■ I suffering. Queen Margaret was unfnrtnno*o.(Amherst Press.) - І 55,Ьм1?егаЬІЄлаІ1 the reBt of her life; her

At тоЄт7ат^І0П ,n the academy she h^e^f.ll^^ agdr ^&u“d 

this morning Principal Lay got an 15P*nt h-eary years as a prisoner m the
expected10 It wUeat,‘0nthhat h® hardly to0theer%atoduntyeryar<1 88 8 dependent ”n her
offi=eheto8ketdh the ^ oTiZuTo**
SS: our system^SUenc^reigned'f06 I -bU»’.t Bury

SZ“ur r ™ “ я SLyouth In one of the rear benches who I AM>ey ruine» Mrs. Greene.
mit" °ut "Т1П a" change ot Severn- j wirelesTtelegraphy.

MR. McOORMlCK’S HORSE. I K,ess has, ьсе“’ m^de7 b^ the^i^a^cJrpsГin 

(Sum mers me Journal.) І Îïî bfsîfm wîïl?h Herald proposes to

JS- b*ti’ssKrÆfsÆrsr'Jaâhorsemen of iat сіГіД8^° offleer.

SST^rot«nThorseWShaverhe Д ElEPS

Shav->r1’is<ianii ^ AU Bight, 6817. . P'd ,P?at ““ to whom 
track» *® well known on the island jl,st taJklnF say your affaire 
tracks, where he has usually been a ml3nranaged?“ said Mt 
r«“7tWlnner- 8nd he wm ІІкеГье w«e sevetoly. SaJd Mr- MeektOT,B

comIni7mfctT„°Breothan onc® dur,ne t11® Henrietta, «hat was simply a
omin. trotting season. I «ttle aside; it wasn’t intended for

îotir ears at all—
"I lneieL”
'УЬ> wedl- lf y0|u insist; he didn't 

ay my Affeirs were mismanaged. He 
*aid they were Mrs.-managed •>_ Washington Star. ^ '

were at
once given beds. Capt. Jenkins and 
Mr. Ring had their legs dressed. The 
hawser caught ail of them below the 
knee.

.і.ten. on St 
run Into 
was per

il.
ІД ■- -,

Bit* Word was at once sent to St. Johr 
and all sorts of stories were started 
When the Prince Edward reached hei 
dock at 7.45 last evening, the wharf 
was crowded with people. Chief 
Clark was on hand with the ambu- 
.ance and coaches Officer Collins

i. McLeod, first; 
second; E. Dalton,

sky, 
tty, too. The Royal Kennebecasis Yacht Club 

celebrated the Queen’s birthday by a 
Short cruise up the St. John River, 
which brought out a good showing of 
boats for so early in ‘he

і
:

n rents, 
m’s be oust. 
Many Ann,

іseason. -.V,':

Watters’ landing, where all anchored ”!L totonl eft,home- 
for lunch, and after a pleasant visit, „„ 1 sustained by the
started on the return .rip. '

" Officer Collins — Left
broken.
Deep gaqh on

The races at Moosepath park yes- | four stitches had 
terday afternoon attracted 
crowd of people.
good condition. The judges were W.
H. Fowler, A. D. Smith and Alex. M. I ed- Badly shaken up.
Fhilps, and the timers J. E. Wilson Capt. Jenkins—Right leg hurt, 
and W. S. Jewett. Following are the I on rl£ht caused by fall.

Detective Ring-Right leg and foot
2.45 Class. I 1™‘t-

Myrtle Wilkes, blk m., E. L. Cblef Clark had Dr. D. E. Berry-
Willis .... ....... ................................ 2 і і і man at the steamboat wharf whenNora°NelMn." b* mÜ" J ™ Watson! ‘ З 3 3 2 I РгІП=Є Edward arrived. He saw 

Macdonald, l,. >;■, W. H. Arm- Officer Amos and Mr. Ogler.
т™^-2 БІ4'2 4iv‘ " 2 Ш ■ 2 Vs......dr- Berryman says Amos was badly
і.те-2.БЩ, 2.434, 2.46%, 2.45. shaken up. His left leg was so badly

swollen that it was impossible to say 
whether any bones had been broken 
or not. He does not think, however, 
than any bones were broken.

The accident, of 
gloom over the whole party, 
pe c pie of Digby Joined heartily with 
the St. John people <n the sports which 

POLICEMEN’S EXCURSION TO Were carried out with satisfaction to 
DIGBY. everybody. The winners of the vari-

The policemen’s excursion to Digby, out events are here given: 
which took place yesterday was got- Tus of war—St. John policemen de- 
ten up for the purpose of adding to feated tbe Digby team. The winning! 
the funds at the disposal of the l?am was composed of Sergt. Kilpat- 
Poiicemen’s Relief Association. Cit- rick and Officers Anderson, McFad- 
izens recognizing it as a worthy ob- den> Garnett and Rankin.
Ject, did all they could to help the Indian canoe race—John Peter and 
affair along, and the association’s Jobn Phillips.
treasury will be materially increased Fat man’s race—Policeman Rankin, . 1TmT . . ,
by reason of the same. But the ex- l6t: Policeman White, 2nd; Policeman 9Ш{\ z™*1 A^Letter for Grandpa,
cursion came very near resulting in a Anderson, 3rd. Ш Л The man who takes »T H,TTP,Y
reduction in the membership of the _ Boys’ race, under 12 years—Harrj' Ш \ r feaîtiT ;^аГЄ fif b*| HALIFAX. Ma - 24—The n
force by several men. At Digby pier ^^Hayden^ 3rd C°U8in8’ *nd ’’ Ш LfcS maturity livL to s^le blrthday was more gen^fiy oto^ed

an accident occurred by which Police- Hayden, 3rd. AS S / as he reads the letters in this city than ever before Г^®*1
men Michael J. Collins and Charles Poys ,rioe’ under 16 Years—Barney ]т№ 'Ж V f of his grandchildren, the occasion of the luhilea °ЄтЇ °П
Amos, two of Chief Clark'e most Cap- Balser> lst: A. Dennis, 2nd; Fred Barr, I J/Кч Д to do^wh “metbief lfl*w everywhere. General Lord w«”
•we men, were] rendered unfit for 8rd’ ' ІJî-S WortS >*m Seymour rivS
duty for weeks, if not months. Capt. ^ace and blt. ™ntest—J. O. Dakin. У thought for hlaiuf iD thf? Presence of a ^owd"estimated
Jenkins and Detective Ring also sus- dash (open)—Byron Roo- It's worth a dollar at ten thousand. The troonine of th#»
tained injuries which, while not of a y,lst’ ТЬ^3’ ° Ре'П®у’ 2nd’ right remedvfer bel:e a°d there for the colors was performed by the Royal
serious nature, will probably confine Pollce bdat race-Offlcers Lee an.l ш^е lfL0^e ms,dlous Як that Canadians (Leinster reglmentl hut
them to ttelr homes for some days. °fflcers White and ,.«î&ftSR “outbf whack« or ^ exercle®’ *■ the opiffi^oTtL ex-

Thomas Ogler, a member of No. 6 McFadden. his digestion is bad, or his apnetite “fin Dert8’ was not carried out with the
fire company, who was on the boat Policemen s foot race Byron Roo- jcky he should take Dr. Piero's Golden Precision which Is necessary to make
en route to Hantsport, was hurt so ?fy J^Dlgby), 1st; Officer Sullivan, *<buJ?L Dlscovery. It makes a man і the ceremony effective. General Sey-
badly that he will be unfit for work 0f”cer McFadden, 3rd. with t^life-^^3®', 11 fills lhe b«°od is an officer of toe guards
for some weeks. Three-legged race- B. Baiser and man takel lf\s the °f th? food a -! whose Practice It Is to troop th^toto

The excursion party, numbering ?ohn АПап^п]8^ HUgh6S &nd і ^dth® °f everybatt,"
about 400 people, left Reed’s Point on 1fm A _2ad‘ . . .. ь1??Я-такег, fiesh-buüder and nerve і mvd k ^f when *-hls is well done,
the D. A. R. steamer Prince Edward „ *9° yards raf® tor “en of 240 lbs. • ft drives all impurities from the 1 Jho maj"ching past also was not the
at an early hour yesterday morning, lergt ° В^ег гпТ" Г8°П’ Ш Ч ^^omplatote таМаГ^ЬіГ^нЧ^ I ftom the Praise

fhe '£££ .STbVSSSVlî ap-

( ne of the most enjoyable ever made. ' ,____ scnnd?ndTOUW і h?J’,5l^d„t9 юу that.1 am і tired armv üthe 8oldlerB of the re‘
The steamer was made fast to the pier AT FREDERICTON. 9”!df” Medical Discove^the^Farorite6^ I roval аіап’дя^^л8’ Who carrled the

off ns, Vе T0Ve ln- and th//h,!f were al> well patronized. ;Sptfona’nadSgth r̂ofe. '-eterans at lunch aftertoe rev.ew* r’ »■ Hawson, proceeded to The U. N. B. athletic sports drew а °У completely restored my health^ One of the veterans, who appeared in
tC,.y “f th® orde'li T° accomplish large crowd and proved very Interest- Constipation and biliousness are nastv 1 the fuU unIform of a navy captain 
this task a wire hawser about an inch ing. Four records, standing broad «агет/disorders that keep a man «wo was Captain W. H. Smith, R NR*’
l \"eterk.Wle used/ The, stra!n J"mP- 220 yards dash, quarter mile p^Lalt Peflete ™sena>le Dr- IWs •* the Canadian marine, aid fisheries 
must have been very great, for In and 120 yards hurdles were broken. nenT cure O^e Uttt8 »e,’,sp?e.dy> Perma- department. A royal salute was fired 
the midst of the operation the , The following Is a list of events and laxative and°too L mM 8 gSEt,e ’rom the cltadal, and the infantry dia-
snatch block,” through which the і Winners: never gripe. Km eeU tbem NotMu^ ^ba^d a feu de joie and cheerod for

is ‘ just as good.u °Ш1П* the Queen.

men
— rpad race, 

Walsh and Davidson. 
1-х . - first, Walsh second
Davidson third. Time 51 minutes 

Large numbers of strangers are in
IsTpin^ithe ,Knlffhts of Bjrthias ball 
is being largely patronized.

ollector of the 
bla to discover 
■ specimens ot 
le research, if 

some of those 
ngravod on the 
lr last political 
it be surprising 
, he would se
lection of com
ely than to see 
toe present al- 
ouplet:

>r Sir Wilfrid 
llcy pilfered, 
idea medal, 

he began to

no to the hilt, 
him to wilt.”

:

1men

AT ST. STEPHEN.
ST. STEPHEN, May 24,—The people 

or the border towns are Indebted to 
W. B. Ganong of the Windsor hotel 
tor a great day of sports. That his 
efforts were appreciated is shown by 
the fact that there 1902 paid admis
sions to the park. The events brought 
together a manly lot of contestants 
and delighted spectators. The differ
ent events resulted as follows:

Novice bicycle -ace -F. H. Dusten. 
St. Stephen, first; T. W. Andrews', 
Calais, second; Hebe rManzer, St. Ste
phen, third. Time, 3.121-2. Verne 
Lamb of St. Andrews was thrown 
from his wheel and sustained a broken 
collar bone.

Half mile bicycle—L. C. Coleman, 
Fredericton, first; E. Short, Calain, 
second; Jas. E. Howes, Sussex, third. 
Time, 1.131-2. Young of Calais and 
Davidson of Moncton were in collision 
and were thrown to the ground with
out serious injury, though Davidson’* 
wheel was rendered useless.

Hundred yard dash for men—F F 
Dever, first: W. S. Steveps, St Ste- 
I hen, second: F. Kerr, St John, third.

lower leg 
Right collar bone broken.

head, In which 
to be put.

a large I Officer Amos—Badly shaken up. Left 
The track was in leS severely injured at the knee.

Thos Ogler—Left knee

MOOSEPATH RACES.

cap fractur-

Cutwhich the ml*- 
hortly rest ou summaries of the two events:

here:
try ’dear.’ 
he Cabinet,
Id piroutte, 
bp near Lucan, 
ling through’ the Dr.

Gentlemen’s Driving Race.
Golden Prince, g. g., Wm. Ryan............1 1 1
Sunola Prince, b. g., Craft Bros................2 2 2
Wally S., b. g., M. Seely........................... з З 3
Portland Prince, g. g., W. J. Rolston.5 4 4
Kitty H., g m., R. Hanlon..........................4 5 dr
Lady Parkside, b. m., E L Willis 
Bessie ,T„ b. m., Geo. A. Clark 

Time. 2.51, 2.47, 2.44L.
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AT MONCTON.
MONCTON, May 24,—The holiday 

passed off quietly, and the weather 
was delightful. The only amusement 
was a game of base ball between 
Moncton and St. Joseph’s coHegr 
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